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OUR PRIZES'
FOR AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS

for the BEST OUTDO0R PHOTOiRAPIgs
made by amateurs, received at tis office before APRIL30th, 1913, We Will forward the following prizes andpublish the winning photographs in the May number ofTIHIC DE LUX1U MONTHLY.

(Any size or finish eligible.)
FI'RrST PRIZE........................$10.00
SICOND PRIZE...-.....•••••••.....$5.00
For the FIVE next best photographs. . $2.00 each

Special.- S25.00 Prize
For the best OUTDOOR FIGURE WORIC sent in be-fore Api 3th, 1913 Saspecial prize of $25.00 is offered.,iaàî'k tllese plhotos p1il

bWrite the naie and address of photograpier plainly01 aclcof each Phiotograpiî.

ei-'his compettio i open free to any one who mayany kind. Ue contestants need not )e subscribers to'11-R, DE LUXE MO10N11HLY In Ordet' to be eliguble tocolpeto for the prizes offeed. r

by'o mP.otograplì to be returned unless accompanied<stamps. lTHr1)1"' LUXE MONTH-LY vilil fot ho re-sponsible for photos lost.
derOtg apis atnut tbe submitted with the distinct

uderstandinîg tlat if they do flot '%in1 a prize they maybe used for Plublication in TtIE DE LXnE eMONTILY1.pon PilYnent 0f (OUr'regtila,' rates, an.111 maagn(j 1
resaerete rIght clot tO avard any prize, if the photo-Addare alot cOnslereOf ffipentpmelt.

Addres.s ail Photographls Intended for the contest toPRIZE PHOTOGRAPH EDITORDe LUXE MONTHLY 310 Iones elc
VICTORIA

The
Dé Lange

j OUSINS SHOES for women are the
ristocrats of fashionable footwear. They
sodåe t note of fashion elearly and
takably. Whatever i. GOOD in New

York,, whatever is NEW in New York, you will

nd in our Fail and Winter showing of

Cousins
Shoes

made in New York
PATENT LEATHER, indispensable in dressy
street sud indoor shoes-
RUSSIA CALF, the old reliable and always
satisfactory stand-by-
lu short every desirable leather and fabrie

will be found in our generous assortment of

Cousins Shoes.


